Located in the picturesque coastal
town of Troon, Queens View Harbour
Care Home provides exceptional
levels of Residential, Nursing, Respite
and Dementia Care.
All of our 56 luxury appointed bedrooms offer en-suite wet rooms, contemporary
furnishings, flat screen televisions, high speed internet access and state of the art
assistance call systems, with many enjoying enviable views across the Firth of Clyde
to Arran.
At the heart of Queens View Harbour are our many welcoming lounges and dining
areas to relax and unwind in whilst enjoying the company of others. In addition to our
fabulous Champagne Bar, Cub Lounge and Library, our Hair and Beauty Salon offers
regular treatments and there is always time to catch a classic in our Cinema Room.
Our desirable amenities extend to the outside with our beautiful landscaped garden
and putting green.
Our dedicated team of Chefs pride themselves on producing the highest quality of
handcrafted, nutritious meals, ensuring that all tastes and dietary needs are catered
for with our signature dish of Queens Fish & Chips, not one to be missed! Special
occasions need never be missed with family and friends with our private dining
room offering bespoke menus.
Images are for illustrative purposes but are representative of the standards you can expect at Queens View Harbour.

Caring for our residents is of paramount importance and you can be assured of
care that is second to none at Queens View Harbour, 24 hours a day. Our dedicated
and caring team pride themselves in delivering person centred care that ensures
privacy, dignity and respect whilst fostering independence, confidence and
wellness for each of our residents.
Queens View Harbour Care Home has been designed to encourage group living:
we are proud of our warm, friendly atmosphere, coupled with our spectacular
views and coastal ambience. We firmly believe that residents should enjoy a
lifestyle they love and in addition to our extensive facilities our full time Activities
Team ensure that every day offers variety and choice, with an active social life
always on hand.
Prior to your arrival, we take our time to understand your needs and requirements
to produce a personalised care plan to ensure that Queens View Harbour truly
becomes a home-from-home.

T: 01292 435 971
E: info@queensviewharbour.co.uk
www.queensviewharbour.co.uk
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